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AH:)TRACT 
.'ealc•, from pauem-. with p ... oria,.,is. ~ehorrhe1c dermatill,.., and pit~ ria~ts rubra pilans 
characten~ticall\ ha\e microvtlli on thE'ir ;;uri~H"e when examined by ~(·anning elet·tron mi-
cro,.,cO()\. The experiments reported h ere were de~lj.(ned to in\'e-.t igate the relat ion!'h1ps be· 
tween the de\ elnpment of parakeratottl' -,cale. the appearancE' ol the ,cale with ,canning 
electron micro,.,cop\. and the prolifenHI\ E' -,tate o f the epiderrm,., pruducm~ the ,.,cale The 
'villou~ pattern appeared in ~eale taken from a rea, that had de,eloped a hq::h mitotic index 
and appenred to he related to the proliferative state of the epidermi,., as well as to the appear -
ance of pa rakerat o~1s. A ··ridge" pattern was found in some !.pecimen;, exammed and th1,., was 
thought to repre~ent an intermedian stage between the normal pattern and the \'illnus pat-
tern ol rhe hyperprullferatl\e epidermi,.,. 
The horm laHr 1st he (•nd product of rpidermal 
gn)\\th and metabolism It can ea,.tl\ be remm ed 
for e:--amincllton and n ,eem,., unu,;ual that s<• fe,, 
attempt, lw'e been madr \()relate change,. in the 
strat um corneum to disorder" of the epidE.>rmts 
which produte them . Scale from p~oriatic IE.>sion~ 
shcm,., a ;,tnkmg qllou~ arrangement on the ,urface 
when exammed m the scanning electron mtcrn -
~!'ope lS E:\1) II flj . Omd>er et HI PI abo !ound a 
similar "\·lllou" arrangement·· on the surface of 
scale from the ]e,.ion,., of ~ehnrrhl'H' dermauu" . 
Furthermore. a" part of a multidt-,ctplinan !'.tudv 
o f pituia.-.;i-, ruhra ptlan;; !PHPl. "cale from the 
typical lesions o f eigh t patients has been ex a mined 
in the ' Ei\1 and the dllou!> pattern has again been 
encountered. r The presence of ,;urface project ion!> 
or ··villi'" on the scale from varwus parakeratotic 
disorders provokes an ohvinu~ que~tion. Are thr,.,e 
s tructure" related in some way to the pre~ent'P of 
parakcnHo"'" Itself o r to some common pathnph~,.,­
iolngic proc·(•ss preceding the parakeratosi,.,"' \\ e 
have attempt eel tn ans\\ f.'r 1 hi" que,., I wn by examin-
ing scale from areas ()f induced pnrakeratosis with 
the SEM and correlaung 11"> ultmst ructural ap 
pearance with the !'tate nf the epiderm i" producing 
ll. 
\lA I Ell I\ I ~ I'\ I> MEllltli>S 
ParakE'ralul it area.' \\l'r(' prnrluc·!'CI un the lun•orm' ul ii 
\'UU111( male \uluntee~ h\ '<~ npplnl( <Ill area I I uwht>s 
Manu~cript rN"!'I\ ed Mav 1. 191:1: 111 rE:'\ '"ed form .June 
1:!. 191:1. Ul'tl'ptC'd for puhlicatinn .Jun<• 1"1. 19';.1 
Th1, papl•r is ha>ed on a 11aper rE'ad at thc m<>elm~ nl 
the lnn·slil(lllivE' ...;ettiun nl the Hrni,.,h hsul'talltlll nt 
Demnllnlugo, Fl'hrua~. 19;·1 
Or. :\lark" h 111 rec·eopl ol a l(r3nl I rum 1 h£' l\1 H.(' . 
• From thC' L>epartnwnt of 1'::-pcrimenta l Patholo~:~. 
Institute of Dt>rmululn~\ . St .John·~ 111>-JIItal tor f)i,l'<hl'" 
of the Sk1n. London. l::nl(llnd tRI'prmt rcquc"'l'- to Dr 
H :\lark~ . [)ppanment ol Ex(l£'ntncntal Patholo!.~ f1bt1 
tute ol Derrnawlu~ry. St .John·, Ho~pital lor Di~l'<.hl'> of 
the Skm. Lislc St reel , Lt>occ, ter SquarP. Londnn . \\' (':!H 
I H.J . Englnnd I 
t Crittith,., A· (in preparation); :\1 ,1 rb R. Grilfith" A: 
I In preparat 1on l 
repeatl'dh \\llh ;ldhP"i'C' tap(' t~ellotaptl until t hP 
~:li,tenmg mPmhrane appC'i!rNI Sam pi<'" nt -tratum <·nr 
nPum wer<' taken lrom the "tripped ar('il' .11 onterval-. nf 
lrom I 1:2 days all tor the slnpptnl(. u,.mg u cvannacrdate 
adhcsi\l' t Permahcmd) and thP H•chmque nl skin suriAl'l' 
biop-.v II ]. AI t he -.a met omp "" 'kuo -urlatC' hlup-. oe~ were 
takl•n a 4·rnm punch hiup-' wns ohtuuwd !rom an 
adJOlllllll( ,ite 111 the "tripped an· a Cnnt rol '-Jil'dmt>n" 
were taken lrcun nrnhtnppcd art!'" adJ:ll'l'lll to the lC'~l 
site'> Jll"l hetnr1• st npp1111(. 
l'hc• 'kon ,urfm·l•lllnp,.,ie,. \\C'r~ d1,·1dcd 111111 hnlves. One 
hnlt '"'" exam1nC'd 111 a Camhnd~l' 61lll SE:\1 a ltE'r coating 
the "'JIC<'imen "nh carhun in an r:d\\ard' coating unit. 
The utht'r hall"""' kl'pl in tht del•p lree1e untll requ1red 
and tht-n PxHm1ncd lor :--JAI>I I diuphnnN.> nrti\ily u"inl( 
the method dc,l·nht>d on Pt><~rse !61 The omnunt ot 
ltormatan real't iun pruduu on t hC' ~kin '-llrhl<'e biop,le, 
"a;; """l.'s,ed on an arhn ran :t point '<'ale The punch 
hiop,.,oe~ \\ere prtol('~~E'rl ho•tnlnl(ll'<lll) .1nd .i I' ~ectiun~ 
stnmcd wnh hl'nlillOX\Iin and ensin w<•re exam1nl'd li1r 
th£' J)rC'sE'ncf' of pnrakemtc"'' and spnllJ!oc"i~. The~c 
ll'lllllr<'~ were abo r£'tnrded nn arhotraf\ I point ... ral~, 
:\lt•un l'podermnlt hocknE'~~ """' l',llmated b\ l·nunl ing 1 ht> 
number nt mnlpo~hiun n·lb hmg Hrlil'alh hl'l"een the 
hnsnl laver and the lop ot th!' r.:mnular l'CII la\er <II :W 
rnndom point- . Tht• rnotoli< index lur enrh hinpS) wns 
found hv counung u m1111mun- ut 1.0011 ba'''l t·eiJ,., and 
exprC''"IIll! thE:' number nt mllnltc figun·s >een a, H 
pcrn~nlAJ!l' . Hmh nlN.'f\t:-r' nounted rhE' numlwr ut ml· 
l<lloc h~ure' and assC'''erl 1 he hll'tnl<>r.:ir l'hanr.:es in n 
represent a! ht' ~amp!~ ut ,.,pN·imen~ and wood agreement 
was ohtained 
RE!'oll T>o 
The mitottc indice~ wer<• increa-.ed rn the ;.pet·i-
men-, removed after s trippmg ofT the -.tratum 
corneum The mean epidermal thirktH•ss wa" abo 
mcre1hrd. and a ,·ariable d!'gree of ,.,pongin:>is ,,a., 
obsen cd . Parakcratoti(' scale ulso appeared in the 
po!.tstripping ,.,prcimens. These lindmg,.,, which do 
not differ es!'entially from the reported results ul 
many tm·e,;ugatur!. who ha\ e strippC'd off the 
stratum corneum and followed the resulung 
changes. are set out in the Table. 
The skin ,;urfaee hin[Ne~ which were te,.,ted fu r 
:'\:\OH enzvme ne t i\it~ ga,·e strongly posit i' e 
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1 Sp<>nl(tO~h. purnkcwtn~is. rmd '-AD II reul'ttvity are e\pres~cd on :l pmnt Mhitrary ~t·ale, and repre~em mean nf fi 
oh,rn·at ions. 
• St'ale appc<~ramc P plnn1'. H. nd~:e: \' "ill••u,.. p;t\\l'rn . 
react ion1:o cmncident all~· wtt h l he hn;wlo)!it• appP<H-
ancP of' parakeratotic -.cale. Formazan granule:-. 
were dPposired in a pen nuclear po!-itl ton a;, prevt-
ously del:>l' ri bPd for p~miat il· "-CaiP II l-
ThP SE~l appearance of the ~tr<Hum corneum 
from the conrrol "ties was similar Ill all of the ;i 
1:->UbJects ln :\ :-.uhJeCh the "urlacr pattern "as 
identical throughout the enure :-.pe('fmen. In these 
the prom1nenr rtdge!' repre!.enung- the normal .. ktn 
markinl!:-. \\ere ea,.il:-. ~een. Apan t'rom a fe,~ fine 
irregular marking .. on the scale surface. the ,.urf<l<'l' 
was featurele"~ and could he de~cnbed a~ plam 
\Fig. ll. ln the remaming ~ l'Ontrol ~pecimens the 
"plain" pattern preclominated but. in addition. 
some :;cates ~howed a fine regular rid!!inl(. ~cale 
margins ' ' ere not promment in the control "peci -
mens and no detatching scale" were ;,een. The scales 
removed after stnpping :;howed either a villous 
pattern through<•ut or showecl villous and ridge 
pa!lerns in different area~ of the l'ame !ipecimPn 
(TahleJ. ThP ridge pattern consi;.ted o! fine. regu-
lar and parallel ndge~ mer rhe ~urlace ot the hort1\ 
squame gJ\ing an appearance nt rippling rFig :!J 
The villous pal! ern ( F1g . :I) conl-i>-t ed of "mall 
projection, or .. ,·illi" on thP ,.cale !'utlace. The ,·illi 
,·aned in size bur were in the range of 0.1 1.0 11 tn 
width. ThP~ re:-.em bll'd. in gPneral. thl' '11lou:-. 
strucwre:-. oh-.erved on the seale in psoria:-.t'>. Scale 
margin:; were prom t11ent in t hP-.e postst npping 
spl:'cimens and soml:' ol' the !>Cale,.. ::.eemed tn be 
almo,.t lying free on the surface. The arrangement 
of the scale al>-o dillf'red from the rnntrol >-pPci-
men" in that the indi,·1dual keraton te:- were 
Irrt>glflarh arranged and there was no part erntng of 
thP st•ale morgm ... . lndi\'Idual kE'nllnt•ytps some-
lime ... appeared "crinkled" or •·bent" 1t1 these 
posts!rtpptn!! ,ample,... There did not appear to be 
at1\ difference in the scale s1ze between the control 
and poststnpptng -.pPclmen;,. 
The l'hange in scale patterns obser\'ed during the 
stud\ ure recorded in the Table. :\o subJect's 
stratum t·orneum returned complete!) rn normal 
during thP penod of nbservauon. 
I'OM\IE:O.TS 
Villou!-. proJeCtions on the surface of p~nrintic 
,cale ha\·C heen ob:;er\'ed by ~everal ~roups of 
investigator-. 11 ;, ]. The samP pattern ha~ heen 
~ef'n 111 siJme other ~caltng dermato~e" mcluding 
seborrheic dermauti~ and PRP. l.t "eems. therefore, 
that the SE:\1 appearance or miCTO\'IIh c·annot he a 
spPcific a!->,.octation of a particular cbsease proce ... s. 
ArP the \'ilh then a "pectlic associ at ion of parakera-
to,p;'> This quP-.r lUn I" much more dlftkulr to 
answer The results of thi~ ltl\'eslll{at ton ,;ugge~t 
that rherP ts a "tn>nl{ relaunnsh1p w1th mcreased 
mitotiC acti\ll\ as well a:< with parakeratotic 
scalmg Certainly parakeratotic scalinl{ ihelf does 
!:>LIU'ACE CIIA;\GES t:-- P<\HAKERATOIIC IIOR'\ ~53 
Ftt.. I. S<'annin~ elt>t·t ron minn,.:raph ol cont rul "lll'l'i men 'howing prmmncnt ,.,k111 markmg,., but an nlhl'r" t~t> plain 
surl i ll't' :!.UO<l 
Ftt .. :!· l'h(• ndl(e pattern t'- dcmun,.tnltt•d in tht,. -.umntnl( clectrnn minul(ruph fhe ... urt:.Ke nf the horm cell-. is 
nwrkt·d II\ rrwn.• line p.tmllel rtd!:t''· !!''in~ <I rippiNI ilflfll'ilrml<'t· :!.tliJU 
TilE .Jot R'\AI. OF 1'\\ ESTJ<:ATI\ E OER~1ATOLOC\ 
fr< .. :l: In rhi~ srnnnin!( elenrnn miernj!raph the ~urtaces ol th(• hnrrl\ r~:lb are ~tuddl'd 11\ numerous \illuu~ 
prnre-sl',. From a 'kin suriHt·e hiup'~ tnkl'n 12 da'' alter strapprng :!.11!!0. 
not necet"sarily indicart• increased mitotic aCll\ itv 
I . 91. 
It was sli{!J!ested pre\·ioush· that thbe prominent 
surface projet·tion, miJ!ht he the sites of de;.moso-
mal attachments as thev "eemed w he of the ~ame 
order ol si1e and to occur ~,,.. freq\.1<!\\\ k a" dn 
del'mo-.omes oh>-erved hv transmr!'>sion electron 
mirro:-copy . Howe\ er. ret:ent I~ it has been «ho\\'n 
that the micro,·illi arE.' apparently drstrihuted 111-
dependent ly ol desmosome;. 151- The presenre of 
the vi \lou'< projeel inns in p~oria>-lS has been Inter-
preted to be a compensator~ mechanism resultinl! 
from decrea:o;ed intracnrneal adhe!'iveness. This 
appears to he an unlikely ex planar ion in vie\\ of 
the occurrence of micrcwillr in rhl' ~t rat urn cor-
neum of stripped skin rE:'ported here. It sl'ern;. from 
our re~ults that thE.' presence of mrcrm·rllr is more 
likely to reflect the recent arri\ al nl celb in the 
horny layer from the granular layer and an acceler-
ated transit of epidermal celb. There is also 11 good 
correlation between the pre!'ence of microvilli on 
the scanning electron micrograph~ and positi,·e 
\:AOH reacti~·ity in the !'kin smface binp><tes. One 
o f us has sugj!ested previou,ly that retention of 
mitochondrial enzymE.' acth·ity within surface ~cale 
mil!hl indicate an aecele rated rate of l ra,·el of 
keratinocyte;; in the epidermi;; [9). 
The presence of ridgin~r in some of our specimens 
wa;, an unexpectf:'d findrn11:. It seemed w represent 
a 1 ransit innal stal('e het wt'en the normal plain 
pattern and the villous pattern. 
Our thank:. arl! due 1\lr. H. Hhugal and l\lis~ Angela 
Morn~ tnr rheir \'ltluahiE' tcehnit·al ~~~--istam·e. 
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